Sunset Lake Commission  
Meeting, April 2, 2019  
Agenda

Call to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Notice of Requirements:  
The notice requirements of C. 231, P.L. 1975, have been met by transmitting the notice of  
Regular Meeting to the Commissioner’s official, posting the notice where required and filing a  
copy of the notice with the Commission Clerk.

Roll Call

- Resolution to accept minutes of prior meeting(s)  
  - March 5, 2019

- Motion to move to New Business

New Business:

- Welcome New Appointee, Brian Watkins, Alternate 1, appointed by the Commission
- Chris Borek, Black Lagoon, present to discuss this season’s treatment plan for the Lake
- Jason Adolf, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Marine Science at Monmouth University  
  present to discuss water testing and lake treatment
- Discussion of the Coastal Lakes Summit at Monmouth University – attended by  
  Councilwoman Chapman, Chet Boles and Wendi Glassman of the Conservancy
- Discussion of Water Testing conducted by Dr. Adolf and the Urban Coast Institute with  
  members of the Commission and Conservancy as well as the Wesley Lake Commission  
  - Discussion of Lake Grant Walk Through on March 12, 2019 – positioning of  
    tree boxes
- Green Expo – May 4, 2019 – being held this year in conjunction with Asbury Park Alive!

Old Business:

- T & M Associates Sunset Lake Master Plan Proposal – Update from Christine Ballard  
- Sunset Lake Conservancy – updated on the Roots to Rivers Grant